
Note: And we are lucky to have her as Publisher
of TIle Perfins Bulletin.

From The Missouri Mule (Fall 1993 edition re
ceived in February 1994.

The '94 MULEFEST will be held at the Budgctel
Inn near St. Charles MO on June 24-25. Ear ly
Birds June 23. Reservations call 314-946-6936.

The FCChheimer Brothers Company

C. Pearson (#2300)

This is in regard to "The Feohheimer Brothers
Company- F37S article on page 47 of the March,
1994 edit ion of The Peifins Bulletin ",

That article showed a cover from that company
with their perfin back in the ear ly 1900's. The
state ment below the article says flatly that the
illustrated lette r shows ' the correct spelling or the
user of perfin pattern F37..5 to be 'The Feohheimer
Brothers Company." and that it was used in Cincin
nati.

This IS Incorrect as the spelling should be as
originally shown in the catalog/album as "The
Fechheim er Company" with a correct "e" instead of
an incorrect "0 " . The envelope is incorrectly im
printed. This company has been in business over
150 years accordin g to its current president, Mr.
Gary Hilman. The company is now located at 4545
Melsbary Road, Cincinnati, OH 45242. It makes
uniforms for posta l employees as well as others.

Want Ads and Notices

Want Ads and Notices are published
without charge for Club members on a space
available basis. Member are entitled to have one
advertise ment each year. The Editor may run
additional advertisements for members at the
discretion or the Editor. Items submitted by non
members may be accepted if space permits and the
item is considered of interest by the Editor.

Neither the Perfins Club nor the Editor can
be held responsible fer want ads or notices.

The Periins Bulletin, May, 1994

If you wish to place an advertisement or
notice in the Bulle/in , please mail it to the Edito r:
John Lyding, PO Box 3342, Crofto n, MD 21114
3342, USA.

WANTED · Wanted for exhibit - Perfin R116. Lou
E. Repeta (#1481), PO Box 16058, Char leston. SC
29412.

POOR RESPONSE - I still need perfins and
precancels punched on Albert Einstein 8t stamps
(Scott Catalogue number 1285). Please mail with
price to H. Rowe r (#3158), 3 Wheaton Center
#315, wheaton, IL 60187.

SPECIAL OFFE R · Over 3O,OXI collectors can't be
wrong! Join us and add Pages and Panels to your
collection. Souvenir Pages have bee n issued by
USPS for every new stamp since 1972. Each Page
has a picture or the stamp, technical details, a story
about the history behind the stam p, and the stamp
afftxed and first-day canceled. Commemorative
Panels have fmc engraved vignettes topically relat ed
to each commemor ative stamp since 1972, along
with a story behind the stamp and a mounted, mint
block of four. The American Society for Philatelic
Pages & Panels is the only society that covers the
Page and Panel fields. Benefits include four quar 
terly issues or Page & Panel Journal, a membership
directory, yearly auction, free buy/self/ trade ads,
and a chance to share the combined knowledge of
many other Page & Panel collectors. For additional
information, contact Gerald Blankenship, PO Box
475, Crosby, TX 77532.

WELL - Bob Murrin's at it again. Here's two mer e
pricelists from that ever busy pcrfin collector and
dealer. List #71, a US list of varieties, and list #72
a four page list of over S13,OXI in foreign perfins,
are available from Bob. 29c in postage is helpful,
but necessary, says Bob. And if you missed it PI.. 70
lists US perfins by issue, with special emphasis on
high race value stamps. Bob Murrin (LM2), PO
Box 10100, 51. Petersburg, FL 33733·0100.

FREE - Patrick Durbano (#2538) invites all mem
bers to receive a free copy of his inaugural Mail Bid
Sale catalogue. The sale will contain a selection of

Page 69.




